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Human Capital Accumulation in Premodern
Rural Japan
J. I. NAKAMURA
Premodernhuman capital accumulationhelps to explain the exceptionalgrowth
performanceof the Japaneseeconomy in the last hundredyears.Priorto this century informalinstitutionswere more importantfor human capital formationthan
were the more formal ones familiar today. This paper examines a few seminal
changes-national marketformation,populationcontrol, and the involvementof
farmersin ruraladministration-thatwere primarilyresponsiblefor the emergence
of economicallyresponsive,more productiveindividualsin ruralJapan.

ISTORIANS,from the time that they began to ply their trade, have
tended to feature the human factor as the central and critical instrument for the achievement of progress and the bettermentof life.'
H

Journalof EconomicHistory,Vol. XLI, No. 2 (June 1981).? The EconomicHistoryAssociation.
All rightsreserved.ISSN 0022-0507.
This is a substantiallyrevisedversionof a paperpublishedin Japaneseas "Kinseinominto Nihon
no kindaika"(Kinsei farmersand Japan'smodernization)in Ara Kenjiroet al., eds., Shinohara
Miyohei Sensei Kanreki Kinen Ronbunshu:Sengo Keizai Seisakuron no Soten (Essays in honor of Pro-

fessorMiyoheiShinohara:controversiesin postwareconomicpolicy) (Tokyo:Keiso Shobo, 1980).
The authoris Professorof Economicsat ColumbiaUniversity,New York,N.Y. 10027.He is grateful for usefuldiscussionswith ProfessorsMatajiMiyamoto,ToshioFurushima,HiroshiShimbo,YotaroSakudo,AkiraHayami,ShunsakuNishikawa,MatajiUmemura,TamotsuFujino,Sanzo Hidemura,YasunariMaruyama,Matao Miyamoto,and other Japaneseeconomichistorianson various
aspectsof this topic duringa sabbaticaltrip to Japanin Octoberand November1978.Among nonJapanesescholarshe is muchindebtedto ProfessorsHerbertPassin,CarlRiskin,Kazuo Sato, Gary
Saxonhouse,Hugh Patrick,Rondo Cameron,RichardSylla,and WilliamVickrey,and Messrs.Herman Kauz and LeonardNakamurafor criticismsand commentson the writtendraft. He has also
benefitedfrom discussionsby membersof the Japan EconomicsSeminarwhen a slightly different
versionof this paperwas presentedto it on May 16, 1980,at GeorgeWashingtonUniversity,and by
membersof the ColumbiaUniversitySeminaron ModernJapanon September12, 1980.For research
supporthe thanksthe Social Science ResearchCouncil and the East Asian Instituteof Columbia
University.
' It is also true that man was the overwhelminglyimportantfactor of productionin premodern
times.Land resourceswere still of limitedimportancebecausethe technologyrequiredfor theiruse
remainedat low levels, and capitalwas both primitiveand limitedin supply.The human factorof
productionalso was primitivein nature;thatis, humancapitalat that time remainedshallowindeed,
relativeto what it is today.
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Since the 1950seconomistshave defined and particularizedthis resource
for theirpurposes,and they have emergedwith a conceptof human capital that has proved exceptionallyuseful in economic analysis. The paramount importanceof human capital in the attainmentof economic modernizationand sustainedeconomic growth is now openly and generally
in the past,however,its role was not alwaysgiven its full due.
recognized;2
Particularlyin the period immediatelyfollowing World War II, prominence was given to otherfactorssuch as the resourcebase, savingsand investment,and technologicalchange.The shift in emphasisto human capital is primarily due to the postwar experience of the less developed
countries,where criticalshortageshave tended to exist in human, rather
than physical,capital.3
On at least two occasionsin Japanesehistorythe failureto considerthe
role of the human factor has led to gross miscalculationof the country's
economic performance.Immediatelyafter World War II, economistsciting the lack of basic resourcesand the serious shortage of capital predictedthat Japanwas doomedto low per capitaincome levels. Its postwar
economic growth,which confoundedthese expectations,was chiefly due
to the remarkablecapabilityof the human factor.
Anotherinstance of seriousforeign miscalculationof the nation's economic potential occurredin the years soon after the Meiji government
took effective control in 1868. Foreign writerswho examined this nonWesterncountry,whose social structureapparentlydifferedfrom that of
the developednations,generallyassumedor predictedthe same economic
stagnationfor Japan as typified other non-Westernnations of the time.
And in comparingJapan with China, observerswere far more optimistic
about the latter'spossibilitiesfor growth.Why were these foreign observers unable to predictwhat did take place?The reasonwas that they were
almost totally unaware of the human resource development that had
taken place during the Tokugawaperiod (1600-1868) and earlier.What
impressedthem instead were those human elements in the country that
were most conspicuousbut least significantfor economic development.
Foreign observers were familiar with a Japan of effete urbanites and
sword-wieldingsamuraiwith a penchantfor cuttingdown bystanders,including Westerners.Thus it is hardly surprisingthat Japan was not seen
as a prime prospectfor Western-typedevelopment.4
2 See for exampleJacobMincer,"HumanCapitaland EconomicGrowth"(paperpresentedto the
conferenceon "Issuesin EconomicDevelopment,"Mexico City, Nov. 1980),pp. 1-27. The importanceof humancapitalhas long been espousedby TheodoreW. Schultz.See his presidentialaddress
deliveredat the 83rdannualmeetingof the AmericanEconomicAssociation,St. Louis,Mo., Dec. 28,
1960(rptd.in T. W. Schultz,Investmentin HumanCapital[New York, 1971],pp. 24-47).
3Mincer, "HumanCapital,"p. 14.
4 Interestingly,
at that time when Japanhad only recentlyemergedfrom a seclusionof over 200
years duringwhich only minimalcontactwas maintainedwith the rest of the world, the Japanese
were highly optimisticabout their capabilities.They believed that they could indeed achieve economicand militaryparitywith the Westwithina foreseeablefuture.This is evidentin a 10-yeareconomicplan publishedin 1884.YoshikoKido, "KogyoIken and Its ProductionTargets,"Master'sessay (ColumbiaUniv., 1970).
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The achievementof sustainedgrowthby the end of the nineteenthcentury-an accomplishmentnot duplicatedby any other non-Westernnation until after WorldWar II-has been attributedto a varietyof factors
too many and complex to note here. Along with many Japanese and
Westernscholars,I believe that two factors were of critical importance.
They are (1) the presenceof a remarkablyflexible and economicallyresponsivehuman factordevelopedeven before the Tokugawaperiod, and
(2) the introductionof the Westernmodel of the capitalistmarket economy in the early 1870sfor the achievementof national wealth (and military strength).The people had become familiarwith the operationof the
market and the social organizationand responsibilitiesassociated with
it-that is, had become a remarkablyurbanizedpopulation-and had an
enormousappetitefor the goods and servicesprovidedby it. Furthermarket developmentwas impeded by a proliferationof anachronisticsocial
and economic restrictions.These constraintswere the survivingelements
of a disintegratingfeudal structureand the mores of the time. What was
neededto free the Japanesefromtheirfeudal fettersand thus enable them
to respond to the economic opportunitiesat hand was the liberal economic philosophyintroducedwith the capitalistmarketeconomy.
This advancedeconomic performancenot only was evident among Japan's politicaland economic elites, but was sharedby the plebeian members of the society including farmersand petit bourgeoisie.William W.
Lockwood directed attention to the enterprisingspirit of "myriads of
small, unknown entrepreneurs... and still larger numbers of humble
workerswho providedthe growingpool of moderntechnologicalskills."5
Thomas C. Smith's classic study of Tokugawaagrarianchange is in an
importantaspectthe storyof the growingresponseof farmersto economic
opportunity.6E. Sidney Crawcourwroteof the "responsivenessof the traditional economy" in his study of the Tokugawalegacy.7Many others,
particularlyKozo Yamamura,have since expressed similar sentiments.
Whatwas eitherexplicitlyor implicitlystatedin these studieswas the idea
that the foundationfor the developmentof the people'sproductivepotential was laid duringthe Tokugawaperiod.
Human capital may be broadly identified as labor skills, managerial
skills,and entrepreneurialand innovativeabilities-plus such physicalattributesas healthand strength.Today humancapacitiesare believedto be
"in large part acquiredor developed throughinformal or formal education at home and at school, and throughtraining,experienceand mobility
in the labor market."8
In the premodernperiodhumancapitalformationwas primarilyan accumulationof learningby doing. Formal schooling appearedonly as the
5 W. W. Lockwood,The Economic Development of Japan (Princeton,1954),p. 578.
6 Thomas C. Smith, Agrarian Origins of Modern Japan (Stanford,
1959).
7

E. SidneyCrawcour,"TheTokugawaLegacy,"in W. W. Lockwood,ed., TheStateand Economic

Enterprise in Japan (Princeton, 1965), p. 33.
8

Mincer,"HumanCapital,"p. 3.
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needs of a developingsocioeconomicsystemdemandedit. In most sophisticatedpremodernsocietiesthe drive for formalschoolingwas induced at
a relativelyearly stage of developmentby the social and politicalneed for
literatepeople. But formal educationto increaseproductivityin material
productionis a latecomeron the scene. When productionwas limited to
relativelycrude agriculturaland handicraftcommoditiesand labor was
the primaryinput (otherthan land), learningon the job was regardedas
all that was necessaryfor good performance.
More formalapprenticeshipsystemswere requiredin more developed,
more affluentpremodernsocietieswhere productionof a varietyof quality goods had become the norm. Formalschoolingfor human capital formationbecamenecessarywhen marketscame into existenceand the need
arose to keep accountsand records,to read instructionson how better to
conduct one's business (including farming), and to communicate and
trade at a distanceratherthan by face-to-facecontact.
During the Tokugawa period apprenticeshipand schooling became
necessarypreparationsfor a host of commonerswho engaged in the production of quality goods. The diffusion of schools for commoners (terakoya),particularlytheir acceleratedgrowth during the second half of
the period, has been discussedby Ronald P. Dore in Educationin Tokugawa Japan(1965) and HerbertPassin in Societyand Educationin Japan
(1965).Formaleducation-that is, learningto read,write,and calculateplayed an importantrole in the commonerhuman capital formationthat
took place duringthe period.
This paper,however,examinesinstitutionsthat formedthe less formal
bases of human capital accumulationin the rural domains during the
Tokugawaperiod and earlier and laid the groundworkfor both the demand for schoolingand apprenticeshipand the increasinggrowthof that
demandduringthe latterhalf of the period.The paperfocuseson the role
playedin humancapitalaccumulationby the urbanizationof ruralJapan,
concomitantmarket formation,extension of the market throughoutthe
nation, and the rise in the standardof living, which increased the economic choices availableto ruralpeople. All of this in turninducedthe remarkablepropagationof literacyin the second half of the period, as has
been shown by Dore and Passin. The present paper also discusses the
growing social consciousnessof farmers,a form of human development
that plays a positive role in economic performanceand that as such may
be subsumedunder human capital.
Human capital formationamong ruralpeople has not received the attention it merits. Indeed, its absence has been given much greaterheed.
Ruralpeople constitutethe vast shareof the populationin any premodern
society.If the institutionsand behaviorpatternsthat typicallyexist among
a modernpeople have incipient formsin a premoderncountry,then that
countryis betterpreparedfor modernization.It is in the ruralareas that
these institutionsand behaviorpatternsare less apt to be present,and it is
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there that many of the more intractableproblemsof economic development arise. If, indeed, human capital formationdoes take place in rural
areas,then the great mass of a nation'speople are correspondinglymore
preparedfor economic development,and growth would be much more
likely to take place.
No attemptwill be made to treatexhaustivelyhuman capitalformation
in TokugawaJapan. For example, this paper will not deal with the samurai class or the citizens of the three principalcities, Edo, Kyoto, and
Osaka-groups that have received much more attention than farmers.
The principalaim is to show the effectsof severalinstitutionsthat played
cruciallyimportantroles in ruralhumandevelopment.They will be examined under three general headings:(1) the developmentof rural market
consciousness;(2) populationcontrol and its implications;and (3) the involvementof farmersin ruraladministration.
I would like to note here two politicalrealitiesof the Tokugawaperiod
that provideda helpful environmentfor ruralhuman development.First,
each of the many domainshad a substantialdegreeof autonomyin fiscal
and economic policy formation.Second, rural villages were expected to
resolvecivil problemsand disputeswithout appealingto higher authority
unless such problemsinvolved otherjurisdictions.9
DEVELOPMENT OF RURAL MARKET CONSCIOUSNESS

By ruralmarketconsciousnessI refer to the farmer'sactive participation in the marketbecause of his awarenessof demand for his produce
and servicesbeyond those appropriatedby his lord, consciousnessof his
own need for goods and services that he could not himself supply, and
knowledgeof a demandfor his labor servicesin the privatesectoroutside
of agriculture.Postwar studies of the growth of rural trade during the
Tokugawa period have made it clear that by the Genroku era (16881704),the farmer'sconsumptionlevel had risen substantiallyand continued to rise, albeit slowly, to the end of the period.
Unlike non-Europeancountriesthat failed to achievemoderneconomic
growth,Japanquicklyadoptedthe capitalistmarketeconomy of the West
upon emergencefrom seclusion.Japan'ssuccess in implementinga market economy showed that the Japanesewere familiarwith the main features of the system. About a century before the Tokugawa shogunate
there began to emerge various institutionsthat would familiarize more
and more people with the marketand its operations.This section will be
devoted to the effect of several institutions in developing market consciousness.
Let us go back to the period of the warring states (Sengoku period,
1477-1558) and the birth of new castle towns, which were much bigger
Dan F. Henderson,Village "Contracts"in Tokugawa Japan (Seattleand London,1975), pp. 7-1 1.
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than those of the past. During this period the decline of the Ashikaga
shogunateand the increaseof productivityon farms and in shops made
possible the release and use of resourcesfor war on an unprecedented
scale. This activityled to the consolidationof territoriesunder the Sengoku daimyo, and ultimatelyto the assemblyof vassals in the castle town
of the daimyo as a safeguardagainsttheir rebellingagainst him. The requirementfor vassalsto abandontheir own castlesand live in the domain
lord'scastle town was the prototypeof that remarkableinstitution,the alternate attendance system (sankin kotai seido), which the Tokugawa
shogunateformalizedin 1635.
The mid-sixteenth-century
arrivalin Japanof the arquebusand cannon
led to further enlargement of castle towns due to the changes they
wroughtin war tactics.The arquebusenforcedgroupmilitarytrainingbecause tactically it requiredfighting in formation.'"This further necessitated the stationingof all vassals and samuraiin the castle town. From
around 1580 to 1610, a thirty-yearperiod, some twenty-five of the famous castle towns of the Tokugawaperiod were constructed."An economicallyimportantcharacteristicof these towns was their location in a
broad plain in order to facilitatesupply of their basic agriculturalneeds.
The increasein populationand the locationof many castletowns in the
middle of large, economicallyproductiveareas had importanteconomic
significance.The collection of the principal membersof the feudal system's rulingelite into a single town in the domain caused the inflow and/
or quickemergenceof largenumbersof artisans,merchants,and servants,
who were requiredto serve the needs of these most affluentmembersof
the domain. Some of the newly emergenttownspeoplewere farmersattractedto the town when guilds and other associationsrestrictingentry
into crafts and commercewere abolished. But much more importantfor
the bulk of farmersin the domain was the inevitable growth of specialization that accompanies the need to supply a large, nearby market.
Moreover,a growingmarketinexorablyincreasesthe range of crops and
goods demanded.Thus farmers,at one time largely subsistencepeasants
who were requiredto turn over to their lord a certainproportionof their
limited numberof crops, now became increasinglysubjectto the laws of
the market and comparativeadvantage. Those farmersliving near the
marketwould tend to specializein the productionof perishables,primarily vegetables,which could be hauled to the marketdaily. In villages situated at a greaterdistance from the town, more durable staples or cash
crops that could bear transportationof longer durationwould have to be
grown.
Depending on latitude,altitude,terrain,soil, availabilityof water, and
10
DelmerM. Brown,"Impactof Firearmson JapaneseWarfare,1543-98,"Far EasternQuarterly,
7 (May 1948),244-47.
" John W. Hall, "TheCastleTown and Japan'sModem Urbanization,"Far EasternQuarterly,15

(Nov. 1955), 44.
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other conditions, each village-and more accuratelyeach farm-would
have comparativeadvantagein the productionof some crops over others.
The emergence of a nearby market increased the choice of crops the
farmercould produce.In the southernpartof the country,where multiple
croppingwas becomingthe norm,choice of cropswas extendedeven further. In addition, income depended on how long and intensively the
farmerworked,and how well he allottedthe time of workingmembersof
his family to the varietyof tasks in which they could be productive.
The emergenceof a castle town of the sort describedhere stimulated
creativeresponseson the part of the farmer.He had to gauge the productive potentialof his land for a varietyof crops,and he was forcedto assess
marketconditionsfor his crops and to plan accordingly.His exposureto
the market itself made him subject to the effects of city consumption,
which affected his own consumptionpatterns.The market, which provided the farmer with cash income from crop sale, likewise provided
productsfor his purchase.He also found that his family labor had value
in the castle town and in other urban areas and that he could maximize
familyincomeby placingsome partof his family laborin such labor markets. This rise in consciousnesswas a part of the process of the urbanization of ruralJapan.
In the latter half of the Tokugawa period, the population of Osaka,
Kyoto, and most majorcastle towns declined,while the populationof rural villagesnear these cities grew.'2Essentiallythis change reflecteda migrationof the processingof agriculturalcommodities(oil pressing,cotton
ginning,weaving,sake-brewing,and so on) and associatedtrade activities
to the rural areas where the raw materials,labor, and even capital were
available,usually at lower prices. Two developmentswere primarilyresponsiblefor this migration:the high cost of doing business in the cities
and the growingshortageof labor,particularlyin more developedpartsof
the country.In additionto higherwages,rent,and othercosts, doing business in cities requiredpaymentof high guild membershipfees and heavy
forced contributions(myoga-kin)to city authorities,becauseby this time
guilds had returned.Laborshortagesoccurredbecausefarmers,with their
greaterincomes,had become less inclined to migrateto cities for temporary work, and business found it less costly to do business outside the
cities, particularly where small-scale farmers, who would seek nonagriculturalemployment to supplementtheir farm income, were available.
This movement of business to the rural villages surroundingcities
meant the movementto those areas of much of the urban environment,
namely, labor markets,manufacturing,wholesaling,retailing,transportation, and the like. Farmersbecameincreasinglyfamiliarwith the practices
12 ThomasC. Smith, "Premodern
EconomicGrowth:Japanand the West,"Past and Present, 60
(Aug. 1973),129-31.
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and needs of a growingeconomic system. One importantconsequenceof
this flow of businessto the countrysidewas the opportunitypresentedfor
rural landownersto engage in challengingand lucrativeentrepreneurial
activities.There came into existence a new group less bound by traditional practicessuch as guild membership,close ties with domain authorities, and the monopolisticbusinesspracticeshamstringingbusinessmenin
the castle towns and in Edo, Osaka,and Kyoto. In time these new enterpriseswere to become a merchantcontingentsupportingthe overthrowof
the Tokugawa regime. A second, perhaps more importanteffect of the
emergenceof processingand tradingactivitiesin the rural areas was the
creation of a labor force inured to long hours of disciplined work. The
availabilityof new goods and servicesraisedthe demandof ruralfolk for
these new sourcesof satisfactionand caused them to work longer hours,
not only on their farmsand in their homes producingthe productsof cottage industries,but also in shops and manufacturingplants springingup
in new towns.'3
Now let us examinethe impactof the alternateattendancesystem (sankin kotai seido) on the rural village and on the farmer.This institution
profoundlyaffectedeconomic policy and conditionswithin the domain. I
shall examinethis change fromthe followingperspectives:(1) the effect of
the extremelyhigh costs incurredby the domain in maintainingthis system; (2) the need to earn "foreignexchange"to cover these costs;and (3)
the impactof the demonstrationeffect on both consumptionand production in the domain.
The alternateattendancesystem, a securitymeasureto deter rebellion,
requiredthat most daimyo and their retinuesreside one out of every two
years in Edo."4The daimyo's wife and children with their retinue remained permanentlyin Edo as hostages of the shogunate. Expenditures
for travel to and residencein Edo were the responsibilityof the domain,
and both were extremelycostly. The trip was an occasionfor conspicuous
display by the daimyo, a self-imposedextravagance.Conspicuous consumptionalso characterizedthe living style in Edo, but the fact that it was
a huge and rapidlygrowingcity also made its cost of living extraordinarily high. Thus althoughonly a small fractionof domainsamuraimade the
trip to Edo, the cost of the trip and of residencein the appointedyear required more than half of a domain'sannual revenue.
The alternateattendanceexpendituresnecessarilyhad to be made outside the domain itself. This meant that ordinarybartertransactionswere
inadequate;a convenientmediumof exchangehad to be used. Over most
of the countryrice servedthis purposewell into the Tokugawaperiod,but
13

Smith,AgrarianOrigins,pp. 128-31.
this rule. For a good historicalstudy of the systemsee Toshio G.

14 Thereare some exceptionsto

Tsukahira, Feudal Control in Tokugawa Japan: Sankin Kotai System (Cambridge, Mass., 1956).

Is Ibid.,pp. 96-102. The shogunatewas awarethat these costs servedits purposesby reducingthe
economiccapabilityof the feudallords to rise againstit. (See also pp. 20-21, 35.)
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increasing commercializationrequired a more easily portable money.
Moreover,the money had to be acceptableformsof commoditymoneygold, silver, and copper-and early in the period these forms were the
chief universalmediumof exchange.Althoughpapercurrencyin various
formsbecameavailablelater, it was not acceptableeverywhere.Most domains had to earn money acceptablein Edo and Osaka, and this could
only be done by the shipmentof goods and servicesto the marketsin Osaka and Edo and to a limited extent to other domainswith shortages.Essentially,then, domains were requiredto earn an enormous amount of
"foreignexchange"to pay for their alternateattendanceexpenditures.
To meet this heavy burden,the variousdaimyo and the shogunateitself
were forcedto take measuresto increaseagriculturalproductionearly in
the Tokugawaperiod. These included projects to reclaim undeveloped
land, to convertupland fields to paddy fields, and to increasethe availability of water for irrigation.Much stresswas placed on increasingrice
productionbecausethis commodityshippedwell, was more durablethan
most agriculturalproduce,and demandfor it grewrapidlyowing to population increases,especially among the urban population,and the rise in
per capita income. It was duringthis period that farmersturnedtheir attention more and more to raisingland and labor productivityto expand
output.Among other things, use of commercialfertilizersincreased,new
and betterseeds were introduced,betterimplementswere developed,and
multiplecroppingbecame more widespread.Farmerswere respondingin
new ways to changingeconomic conditions.
Laterin the period,as the rise in the demandfor rice slackened,the attentionof the domainsturnedto the productionof other commoditiesfor
which demand was growing.The rise in both per capita income and urban populationinduced growing demands for a wider variety of goods
and servicesand for improvementin their quality. Farmersfound it increasinglyprofitableto substitutecommercialcrops for rice and other
staples. Among these new crops were cotton, rapeseed, silkworms and
mulberry,tobacco, indigo, sugar,and tangerines.
Another aspect of the alternateattendancesystem requiresour attention becauseof its impact on ruralvillages. This is the demonstrationeffect of Edo consumptionpatternsin the castle towns. Given the alternating one-yearresidencein Edo, the consumptionhabits of the circulating
elite were stronglyaffectedby the demandfor goods and servicesthat existed in the national capital.This demandwas determinedmainly by the
huge population (the bigger the population,the greaterthe diversity of
goods demanded),the extremelywide range in income distribution(the
greaterthe range,the greaterthe varietyand qualityof goods demanded),
and the diversityof people living in Edo, since they came from about 250
differentdomains(goods and servicespeculiarto one localitywould be in
demand in the national capital). Some goods and servicesthat may have
been uniqueto a certainregioncould over time be demandednationwide.
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The new demands meant the productionof a wider range of crops by
farmersand the processingof a wider range of goods in ruralvillages. It
also meant that villagersthemselveswould acquire a taste for these new
commodities,particularlyas the per capita income level rose.
The most notable feature of the alternate attendancesystem for our
purposesis that it diffusedthe rural modernizationprocess to some 250
castle towns. Let us examine this institutionon a comparativebasis. The
systemrequiredthe circulatingelite to residein Edo-the nationalcapital
and the world'sbiggestcity from 1700to 1800-in alternateyearsfor over
200 years.In othercountriesleadingnobles have been orderedto reside at
the national capital for varying-but much shorter-periods of time as a
measureto deter rebellion,yet never was such a system so thoroughlyorganizedover such a wide area and for such an extendedperiod of time as
underthe Tokugawashogunate.As far as I am aware,no other institution
in any other premoderncountryremotelyapproachedthe effectivenessof
this alternateattendancesystem as a sourceof the urbanizingprocess.As
such it was a powerfullong-termstimulantfor economic development."6
For over 200 years, then, the circulatingelite of roughly 250 domains
regularlycommuted between Edo and their castle towns. The domains
were profoundlyaffectedby the exorbitantcosts of this institution,and
similarlyby the demonstrationeffectof Edo and other partsof the nation
on consumptionpatternsand productiontechnology.Given the many domains and the high degree of autonomyin fiscal and economic policy in
each as noted above, human capital and social developmentdid not proceed smoothly and in step over time, despite the similaritiesin institutional changesthat occurred.For example,the speed of change in different domains was affected by geographic factors (such as whether a
domain was situated in the northeast or southwest;on the Japan Sea,
frontingthe Pacific Ocean, or on the Inland Sea; and whether it lay on
one of the principalalternateattendanceroutesto Edo), economic conditions (including fluctuationsassociatedwith the three major reforms of
the periodtriggeredby financialcrises),the relativestage of economic and
social developmentat the beginningof the Tokugawaperiod (the central
regionsof Honshuwere much betterdevelopedand continuedto lead the
rest of the nation in socioeconomicchange and maturity),the size of the
domain and castle town, and the benevolence or harshnessof domain
rule.' Yet the institutionalchangesdiscussedabove were so powerfulthat
by the end of the Tokugawaperiod, the human capital and social developmentthat constitutedthe prerequisitesof industrializationhad proliferated in varyingdegreesto the remote cornersof the nation.
16JamesI. Nakamura,"TheAlternateAttendanceSystemand JapaneseEconomicDevelopment"
(unpubl.manuscript).
" A detailedstudyof a late developingdomainis providedby HeinrichM. Reinhard,The Tale of
Nisuke: Peasant and Authorities in Higo around 1800 (Weisbaden, 1978).
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POPULATION CONTROL AND RURAL MODERNIZATION

The modernizationof rural villages discussed in the previous section
was vastlyreinforcedby the effectivepopulationcontrolduringthe Tokugawa period. Before demonstratingthis relationship,let us examine how
populationcontrolcame into existence.
In any society,when populationbeginsto strainthe productivecapacity
of available resourcesthe question of whether to restrainthe growth of
populationbecomes urgent. It becomes a real concern first to the ruling
class when it realizesthat populationgrowth will reduce its standardof
living and/or weaken the economic (and thereforemilitary)strengthof
the country. In the Tokugawa period the ruling class began to control
populationvery early. The rationale for control was provided by the ie
system,which can be translatedas eitherhouseholdsystemor family system, though neitherterm conveys the rich meaning of the Japaneseconcept.8
The essence of the ie system, which originatedin the Ashikagaperiod
(1333-1558), was that ie (household) assets would not be divided but
would be inheritedby one heir. This institutionwas the only way for a
feudal lord to insurethat his designatedheir would remain economically
and militarilystrong enough to survive in that period of civil strife, includingthe eighty-yearperiod known as the SengokuJidai, the period of
the warringstates (1477-1558). The division of a domain among many
sons would mean that each would be at the mercy of neighboringpredatory lords. During this time, when fighting men were needed and their
mortalitywas high, the samuraihad no need to restrictpopulation.But
the arrival of Tokugawa peace completely changed the samurai perspective.In the firsthalf of the Tokugawaperiod the samuraipopulation,
which constituted5 to 8 percent(the exact figureis unknown)of the total
population,was alreadytoo big relativeto the commonerpopulation (in
Ch'ingChina the gentryclass constitutedless than 2 percentof the population).'9In time the number of samuraiie became fixed, and ie assets
could be willed to only one successor.Excess males had no ie position
availableto them;thus they were relegatedto ronin (masterlesssamurai)
status,which usuallymeant a life withouta recognizeddomicile or family
of one's own. Confrontedby this bleak prospectfor excess children,the
samuraiclass practicedpopulation control, and the historical evidence,
which suggeststhat the samuraipopulationeither remainedconstant or
declined,shows how successfulthey were, particularlyin the second half
of the Tokugawaperiod.
In contrastto the more affluentruling class members,the masses of
18 James I. Nakamuraand MataoMiyamoto,"SocialStructureand PopulationChange:A ComparativeStudyof TokugawaJapanand Ch'ingChina"(forthcomingin EconomicDevelopmentand

Cultural Change).
'" Chun-li Chang, The Chinese Gentry (Seattle, 1970), p. 141.
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people in premodernsocieties existed at or near the subsistence level.
Their concernswere not with the amenitiesof life, such as guided the behaviorof the rulingclass, but with two simpleprinciples:to surviveand to
obtainwhat pleasurethey could out of existence.Survivalwas believed to
be a matterleft largely in the hands of gods. If the gods smiled, one survived and prospered;if not, it was fate. Pleasurewas usually associated
with family, children,and friendsin one's small community.Population
controlwas hardly a concern, an attitudewhich appearsto be true even
today among the lowest income families of the highly developed countries.
Historically,when the level of income of the massesof people rose substantially above subsistence, population control became important to
them as well. The very low birthratesprevalenttoday in the economically
developedcountriesare evidenceof this change. In TokugawaJapan,too,
the above patternappearedto develop, but in a modified form. Let me
suggesthow populationcontroltook hold in ruralvillages.
When the relativelyrapid populationgrowth of the early seventeenth
centuryled to increasingpressureon land, the ruling class in the shogunate territoriesand the domains was confrontedby a decline in the surplus availablefor appropriationfrom the villages (at firstin the more developed regionsof the nation).To preventfurtherdecline,the ruling class
invoked two measures,essentiallyattemptsto induce population control
in the ruralvillages. One, DenchiEidai Baibai KinshiRei (issued in 1643)
bound the farmerto his land by forbiddingits alienation;it aimed to insure that he would remain on the land and pay his taxes. The second,
BunchiSeigen Rei (firstissued in the Tokugawaterritoriesin 1673), prohibited the division of cultivated land into plots too small to support a
family and pay the prescribedtaxes. BunchiSeigenRei inducedthe emergence of the ie systemin the villagesby decreeingthat any cultivatedland
holdings below a certainlimit (as a rule 20 kokudaka)could not be further subdivided.Since most ie holdings were below this level and land
constitutedthe bulk of family assets, it effectivelyinsuredthat the assets
of most families would be inheritedby the next ie head. Because wealth
and status were correlated,wealthy, high-statusfamilies tended to pass
their assets on to a single head to insure that they would maintain their
statusin the village. Becauseof this need they also restrictedtheir population. Even the lowestincome familiesin the village restrictedtheir members becausethe village controlsystem,includingthe five-mangroup (gonin-gumi),providedthe mechanismfor a consensualvillage view on the
numbersappropriateto a family of a given income class.20
In the firsthalf of the Tokugawaperiodfarmincomeswere rising.Continued improvementsand innovations-intensified use of fertilizers,im20 Gonin-gumi
is literallytranslatedas five-mangroup.Neighborhoodgroupconveysthe meaning
somewhatbetter.Its functionsare describedlaterin this section.
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proved crop varieties,more commercialcrops, increasedmultiple cropping, more effectivefarm implements,extension of irrigatedland, better
transportation-helpedthe farmerto raise both land and labor productivity. Not all of the gain was taxed away. In fact, duringthe second half of
the period the farmerretained an ever larger share of the incrementin
output.Beginningin the middle of the seventeenthcenturyfarmersin the
more developed areas of Japan confronted the fact that they had exhausted land available for reclamation,given the available technology;
that is, leeway for further family formation in these villages had disappeared.2'Furthermore,migration to other parts of the country was
strongly inhibited by the feudal belief that one domain's loss of manpowerwas a gain for a prospectiveenemy. Thus the conditionsthat led to
populationcontrolamong samuraiwere now approximatedamong farmers. As time passed available reclaimableland disappearedin more and
more domains. The farmer then faced the choice of restrictingfamily
numbersor sacrificingboth status and other forms of consumption.Although per capita income was almost certainlymuch lower than that of
presentday people who practicepopulationcontrol,the farmerwas led to
populationcontrolby the combinationof the rise in income and the powerfulimpactof the ie system.The near constancyof populationduringthe
second half of the Tokugawaperiod (1721 to 1846,for which commoner
populationdata are believed to be relativelyreliable)indicateshow successful ruralpopulationcontrol was.
Now let us turn to the question of how this population control enhanced the effect of urbanizationby preparingthe ruralpeople of Japan
for economic responsiveness.The modernizingeffect of the urbanizing
processthat began in the sixteenthcenturywas discussedearlier.Effective
population control in the villages reinforcedthis modernizingeffect by
causinga labor shortage,which raisedthe income of the commonerlabor
force,vastly enrichingthe materialand nonmaterialaspectsof their lives.
Let us brieflyexamine some of these developments.
The rise in rural income reached the lowest income families. The increasinglabor shortageaffected both the urban and the rural sectors of
the economy. Competitionbetween the two sectors was effectively expressedin the form of higher real wages.22Farmerswho were most likely
to have labor servicesfor sale were those with the least amountof land to
farm-specifically the lowest income farmers.Despite restrictionson migration,economic forces could not be curbed,and both intradomainand
interdomainlabor movementstook place from surplusto shortageareas.
21

An illuminatingstudyof populationcontrolin a villageappearsin ThomasC. Smith,Nakahara:

Family Farming and Population in a Japanese Village, 1717-1830 (Stanford, 1977). See particularly

chap. 7, pp. 107-32.
22 OsamuSaito, "LaborMarketin TokugawaJapan:WageDifferentialsand the Real Wage Level,
1727-1830," Explorations in Economic History, 15, 1 (January 1978), 84-100. Also see Smith,
Agrarian Origins, pp. 120-23.
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Farmers'serviceswere in demand not only in urban labor marketsbut
also on the farmsin theirown or nearbyvillages.The moves these farmers
made were seasonal,permanent,or for specifiedterms-a year or years of
indenturedlabor.As the labor shortagereachedinto all partsof the country, competitionfor farmerseruptedamongthe domains,for they found it
expedient to subsidize the immigrationof farmersfrom other domains
who might work arable land that had been renderedidle through population decline in some partsof the country,particularlyfollowing periods
of majorcrop failures.These movementsexpandedthe capabilitiesof the
migrantsand equippedthem with skills, know-how,and familiaritywith
economicconditionselsewhere-all of which are basic elementsof human
capital.
The rise in ruralincome increasedthe demand for goods and services
and enlargedthe ruralmarket.For the firsttime there emergeda national
marketfor goods consumedby the masses of people,23instead of just by
membersof the ruling elite and their affluentmerchantsuppliers,as had
been the case in the past. Rural people developed new modes of thought
and behavioras they confrontedthe problemof choosingamong a variety
of ways in which the added income could enrich their lives, including
travel, religious pilgrimages,purchase of books, and purchase of better
quality commodities.
The rise in income also elevatedthe demand for educationin ruralvillages. From about the beginningof the nineteenthcenturyan amazingly
rapidgrowthin the numberof terakoyatook place.24The need for education in the villages sprangfrom a numberof roots. Literacywas required
of village leadersand their clerksbecausetheir officialpositions required
them to compile village reportsand convey writtendirectivesand advice
from higher authoritiesto villages. It was usually necessaryfor even the
heads of each five-man group (gonin-gumi)to be literate. Literacy was
also desirablefor many farmersbecauseinformationon how best to cultivate the expanded variety of crops and even how to maximize profits
could be obtained in handbooks becoming more available from the
Genrokuperiod (1688-1704).25Farmersalso began to show an interestin
keepingrecordsof farm(and in some cases village) developments.Village
affluencewas making available to villagers greater quantities of other
formsof literature:stories,cartoons,travelbooks, religioustracts,and the
like. Another effect which we cannot overlook is that conservativerural
folk of Japan were stronglysubjectto the intravillagedemonstrationeffect (a phenomenonthat seems to persisteven today, on a national basis);
23

Crawcour,"TheTokugawaHeritage,"pp. 4142.
The numbersare spectacular.New terakoyaestablishedto 1804are said to be 558. Then in the
next 40-yearperiod (1804-1843),newly establishedones numbered3,050;and in the following 24
years(1844-1867),the numberwas 6,691.(Ken Ishikawain NihonShominKyoiku-shi[Tokyo, 19291
24

as quoted in Herbert Passin, Society and Education in Japan [New York, 19651, p. 14.)
25 ThomasC. Smith,"Okura
Nagatsuneand the Technologists,"in AlbertM. Craigand Donald H.
Shively,eds., Personalityin JapaneseHistory(Cambridge,Mass., 1970),pp. 127-54, particularlyp.
147.
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the fact that more and more children,even those of low status mizunomi
hyakusho,were attendingthe terakoyamust have been a powerfulstimulant for higher status honbyakushoto provide their childrenwith education.26
It is not necessaryto demonstratethe role of education in expanding
knowledge and intelligence and in promoting the modernizationof a
people. Yet we should note that Japan's more than 40 percent level of
male literacyat the end of the Tokugawaperiodwas probablyas high as
that in the most literatelarge countriesof the same time.2"Surely this is
one measureof Japan'sreadinessto make the quantumleap to industrialization when the nation came out of seclusion.
FARMER INVOLVEMENT IN RURAL ADMINISTRATION

Earlierwe noted that the samuraihad been withdrawnfrom their rural
bases and assembledin castle towns for securityand military purposes.
Let us now look at this same event fromthe perspectiveof the farmerand
the ruralvillage. The withdrawalof samuraifrom ruralareas meant that
villagers no longer had their traditional ruling elite residing among
them.28This separationwas symbolizedby a Hideyoshiedict of 1588pop26 Originally,mizunomihyakushoreferredto landless farmersand honbyakusho
to independent
landedfarmers.These social statustermstendedto cling to familiesin the ruralareasto the end of
the Tokugawaperiod,but the economicpositionsof the two types of farm familieswere often reversedover that long period.
27 Passin,Societyand Educationin Japan,p. 47. Data on literacyat this early date are probably
more availablefor Japanthan for any otherlargecountry.
largerelativeto most
Smallcountries,particularlythose whose urbansectoris disproportionately
countries,or whose politicaland socialdevelopmentsare unusual,can have muchhigherratesof literacyand more reliabledata than largecountries.One exampleis Swedenwhereuniversalelementaryeducationhad becomeavailableby the late 1850s.LarsSandburgattributesthis headstartto "religious, cultural and political phenomena"rather than to economic factors. ("The Case of the
ImpoverishedSophisticate:HumanCapitaland SwedishEconomicGrowthbefore World War I,"
this JOURNAL, 39 [March1979],225-26, 229-30, 237-41.) Sweden'shigh literacyrate in the early
nineteenthcentury(adultliteracyin 1850was about90 percent,the highestin Europe;ibid., p. 230),
did not inducesustainedrapidgrowth.But from 1860to 1913,whentechnologicalchangeand expansion of the marketthroughincreasingforeigntraderaisedthe need for educatedlabor, Swedenhad
the highestgrowthrateof per capitagrossnationalproductin Europe(ibid.,pp. 225, 227-29). Similarly,the availabilityof a potentiallyproductivestockof humancapitaltowardthe end of the Tokugawa perioddid not cause the Japaneseeconomyto achieve sustainedrapidgrowth.Modem economic growthhad to awaitthe end of seclusionin the 1850s;the releasefromthe remainingfeudal
restrictionsfollowingthe Meiji Restorationof 1868;the coming of science,scientificmethodology,
and foreigntechnologywith the openingto foreigncontacts;and the challengeof Westernimperialism. It was the availabilityof a stockof humancapitalthathad preparedthe two countriesto respond
to the new economicopportunitieswhen they arrived.
28 This requiresqualification.In some domainsthe ruralsamurai(goshi)remainedin the villages,
and they usuallyassumedleadershippositions.In general,the threeimportantvillagepositions(sanyaku)werefilledby membersof leadingfamilieswho werethus regardedso for hereditaryreasons.In
the traditionalstatussocietyof TokugawaJapan,the restof the villagerstendedto pay obeisanceto
themas a matterof course.For our purposes,however,the separationof samuraiand farmerswas the
importantfactthatenabledthe gradualerosionof hereditarydistinctionsamongvillagefamiliesover
the courseof the Tokugawaperiod.
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ularly known as the "sword hunt," which established that weapons of
war-the gun, the sword, the short sword, the spear, the bow-could be
retainedonly by membersof the samuraiclass. One purposeof this edict
was to precludethe possibilityof village uprisingsand establishmentof
independentgovernmentsby groups of villages, as had occurredduring
the Sengokuperiod. This policy was maintainedto the end of the Tokugawa period.
The most significanteffect of the separationof the samurai and the
farmerwas the necessityfor the ruralcommonerclass to manage its own
affairs.Taxeshad to be assessedand collectedfor forwardingto the feudal
lord, and political, social, and fiscal mattersof the village had to be administered.This includedallocationof responsibilityfor village functions
necessaryfor its smoothoperation(such as assessmentsto financethe village governmentand maintainroads,bridges,and irrigationsystems),allocation of village waterrights,and conciliationor adjudicationof village
disputes.Becausethe operationof village affairswas to be placed in the
hands of inexperiencedfarmers,an effortwas made to facilitatethe work
of overseeing village administration.The existing complex and diverse
regulationsand practices on landholding and tax payments were simplified and unified by Hideyoshi. This change involved a nationwidecadastralsurveyto establishthe ownershipand productivityof each piece of
cultivatedland. Tax paymentnow becamethe responsibilityof individual
farmerswho had proprietaryrightsto a piece of cultivatedland. The village was held responsiblefor tax paymentsby every taxpayingfarmerin
the village and for the annual allocationof taxes to each.
At the beginningof the period the village administrationwas placed in
the hands of the shoya (village head), almost invariablythe head of the
family of highest status, and thereforeusually the one with the greatest
land holding and highest annual income. As time passed two other positions assumedimportance:the kumigashira(head of the five-mangroups)
and the hyakushodai(farmers'representative).The kumigashirawas in
charge of an administrativeapparatusthat originatedin the Tokugawa
territoriesand becamediffusedthroughoutthe nation. This was primarily
a device for social control and to assure tax payment by making each
memberof the five-mangroup (gonin-gumi)mutuallyresponsiblefor the
good behaviorof every other member. Good behavior included among
other things disciplinedwork habits, faithful payment of taxes, assisting
membersof the same group when they became ill or were otherwiseunable to performtheir duties, shunning Christianity,and reportingmisbehaviorwithin the group or village. Clearlythe kumigashirawas an importantvillage position, one assignedonly to prestigiousmembersof the
village. The hyakushodaicame into existenceas the influenceof the ordinary farmerbecamestrongerover time. He representedthe interestsof individual farmerswho felt they had been unfairlytreatedin such matters
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as the allocationof the village tax (nengu)and otherassessmentsand benefits. Someonerepresentingthe interestsof lower statusfarmersnecessarily had to be from a prestigiousfamily in order for his views to carry
weight.
The wealth and income of various village families could, and usually
did, change over time. Some high status families in some villages lost all
their property,and some very poor, landless families of the early Tokugawaperiodbecamethe principallandownersof the laterperiod. Because
of the persistenceof the notion that hereditywas the basis of status, the
influenceof the old high status families tended to endure,assuringthem
the threevillage leadershippositions.But over the long yearsof the Tokugawa shogunate,the economic power and social influencethat wealth inevitably conferseroded the influence of the economicallydeclining high
status families and elevated that of newly wealthy lower status families.
Despite the tendencyof the ruralareas,particularlyin the backwardareas
of the country,to cling to the conservativebehaviorpatternsof the past,
by the end of the Tokugawaperiod there had emergedvariousnew practices for the selectionof village leaders,includingelectionsin which even
the low-statusmizunomifarmerswere given the right of an equal vote in
some villages, and in some rare cases even the right to hold one of the
three village offices.
What had taken place in the villages conformedto the necessary pattern for any small, relatively isolated community of about 200 persons
with a stable size and structureof populationand family:the characteristics and functions of every village institution had become common
knowledge, and every member of the community had become familiar
with the behavior,position,wealth, and opinions of every other member.
In such a village all problemsbeyond those restrictedto a family tend to
be a matterof common knowledgeand the subjectof almost endless discussionuntil theirorderlyresolution.What emergesin this environmentis
governmentby consensus, essentially a democraticresolutionof village
problems.Since hereditaryauthorityno longerwas needed and could not
be assertedwhere these conditionsheld true, village leadershipcould be
turnedover to any villagerwith the requisiteenergy and concernfor village welfare, regardlessof his status. This was becoming true for an increasingnumberof villages as the Tokugawaperiod neared its end.
There was, then, a great deal of autonomyin the operationof the villages. If controlfromthe domain officeshad been more intensive,the impersonalityof such a relationshipwould have given each farmerless incentive to concernhimself so minutelywith village problems.But village
autonomygave the voice of each villager evident influencein village affairs, providing sufficientreason for every person to be intimately involved in the processof governance.This was an importantelementin the
developmentof human capital in the villages of Japan.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Although reluctance of peasants to accept change is legendary, the
change in the Tokugawafarmerwas revolutionary.In the sixteenthcentury he had been a traditionalpeasantengagedin subsistenceagriculture.
We saw above how the enlargementof the feudal domainsand the assembly of samuraiin the domain capital increasedthe population of castle
towns, in turn leading to the growthof marketconsciousnessin the rural
villages surroundingthem. We indicated how this urbanizationprocess
was enhanced by the alternate attendance system, which induced increasedproductionin all of some 250 domains,forcedthe growthof trade
betweeneach domainand the rest of the country,and raiseddomain consumptionthroughthe demonstrationeffectof Edo consumptionconveyed
by the circulatingelite. We also showedthat the decline in the size of most
cities in the second half of the Tokugawaperiod was an indication not
that the urbanizationprocesswas being reversed,but that it was reaching
into the villages surroundingthese cities, and was thereforea progressive
step towardthe urbanizationand modernizationof the ruralpeople. We
consideredthe ways effectivepopulationcontrol in the villages strengthened the urbanizingand modernizingeffect of the changesdescribedearlier. Finally we treated the influence of enforced village autonomy in
buildingan intense interestin the problemsof village governanceamong
commoners.
Most of the changesobservedhad theiroriginin a politicalor a military
measure:consolidationof territories,separationof the farmerand the samuraiby the transferof almost all the latterto the castle town, the alternate attendancesystem,laws that prohibitedthe subdivisionof small plots
of land, laws that banned the alienation of cultivatedland, and village
self-governmentin internal matters.Each of these measureswas undertaken to enhanceshogunateor domain security,to relievethe rulingclass
of responsibilities,or to increaseits share of income.
The responseof farmersto these measureswas to control their population, cause a redistributionof income favoringruralpeople, establishterakoya to educate the young, develop a sophisticated market consciousness,becomebusinessentrepreneursin their own right,and achieve
an understandingof the social and political processesand problemsof a
small community.That is, by the end of the Tokugawaperiod farmers
had become socially conscious,economicallyresponsivemodern individuals.29

For the argumentof this essay, let us commentupon a few exceedingly
29 Afterthe Tokugawaseclusioncame to an end and foreigngoods beganto competein the Japanese marketand Japanesegoods found marketsabroad,the economicresponsivenessof the farmer
causeda rapidchangein the structureof agriculturalproduction.The storyof this changeis told in
HiroshiShimbo,"An Aspectof Industrialization
in Japan:In Its FormativeStage,"Kobe University

Economic Review, 13 (1967), 1942.
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importantresponses.A few ruralpeople did have the capital, knowledge,
and energy for those innovative responsesto the incipient opportunities
that helped to industrializeand transformthe nation rapidly. It was at
least equally importantthat farmerscould be transformedinto a pliable,
disciplinedlabor force to run shops and factories.It is also noteworthy
that from the ruralpeople came most prefecturaland local officials,agriculturaltechnicians,and innumerableschoolteacherswho were an important part of the human capital legacy providedby the Tokugawaperiod.
The institutionalchanges describeddid indeed promote-with the aid of
the more formalinstitutionsof human capital formationthey inducedthe appearanceof these types of modernpersonsin ruralJapan. Such individualshelped to changethe countryfrom a preindustrialeconomy to a
vigorouslyindustrializingone within a generationafter the overthrowof
the Tokugawashogunate.

